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Brussels, 20 October 2017 

We are proud to announce the delivery, within the allotted short construction time frame, of our 300 

m3/day packaged mobile wastewater treatment plant for the new ‘reference’ hospital at the city of 

Maradi in Niger. 

Main Contractor: Commodore Procurement Services FS, Belgium & Commodore Steel Industries/UAE 

Industry: hospital-municipal wastewater 

Location: City of Maradi in Niger, Africa 

Fast Facts 

Wastewater flow: 300 m3/day (peak 50 m3/hr) 

Average BOD6:  influent 400 mg/l  effluent requested 50 mg/l, obtained <10 mg/l 

Average COD: influent  1000 mg/l  effluent requested 100 mg/l, obtained <40 mg/l 

Biomass carriers: T4b-BioFlakes (ASA >4500m2/m3) in 2 compact T4b-Turbines & in Aeration tank 

Background 

The Greenfield 500 bed hospital under construction needed due to its location a separate 

wastewater treatment system. The design of it needed to cope with the possible growth of the raw 

influent and to meet future treatment objectives, requesting a flexible plant set-up. 

Challenge 

Matching the stringent effluent parameters with fluctuating hospital based influent quality, including 

a high possible toxic pollution due to considerable amounts of chemicals (by but not only hazardous 

pharmaceuticals) and microbial agents (also ABR) and this throughout all operating seasons. 

The solution had to be of the ‘plug & play’ design , fit within a very small footprint and warrant ease 

of delivery, installation & operation.  



Design 

The latest state of the art 

technology of wastewater 

treatment,  Turbo4bio’s 

advanced RBBR+, was applied at 

lowest Totex.  RBBR stands for 

‘returned biomass bio reactor’, 

an advanced MBBR/IFAS process, 

where unique T4b-BioChip 

biomass carriers are intensively 

moved in Turbo Reactors 

ensuring an entirely ‘attached 

growth’ process of biomass 

resulting in optimal effluent 

parameters all within a restricted 

footprint, practically free of 

odor, sludge, clogging and 

maintenance; an overall smarter, 

cleaner and greener WWT 

process.  

Turbo4bio engineering has chosen, for increased durability towards 

toxicity (shock loads) and variable loading, along with the innovative 

membrane tube aerators for its newest T4b-BioFlakes media. With a 

protected specific surface area of now over 4500 m2/m3, the shape and 

dimensions of this unique bio-carrier offer significant benefits for both 

new and to be upgraded wastewater treatment plants. 

F&B Investments through his division Turbo4bio is a provider of advanced 
water and wastewater treatment solutions for the industrial and municipal markets. Turbo4bio’s 
proprietary RBBR (Returned Biomass Bio Reactor) family of solutions significantly increases the 
capacity and efficiency of existing wastewater treatment plants, while offering compact and scalable 
deployments of new plants. The company offers a wide range of EPC services, from process design 
through full turn-key project management to partners and end users worldwide.  
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